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TO THI ILECTOOt WThe Toughrst Cllisen «h» Rellg- 
loe» Editor Ever Tackled.

SOME REMINISCENCES. I

Hu (met. !

Easter* Canada Mall.‘SHOOTING AFFAIR 

That Was (PBSveese by a Cettebasif
ÿo»

ffifotklg €gj ctklgread it in the disjointed, ribald sentences 
of their evening organ, which could not 
do the 
service

the wallJXis 
face of qBTi

IMALT DllPer Northern Pacific Railway
•Paluuaton, Q»l, J 

ing attempt was made 
Bank this morning. Mr. ^ Scott, 
the proprietor, was got rirf of, and 
about 1L o'clock a |ierttou closely veil
ed and dressed in woman’s clot lies went 
into the office and wished to deport 
$2,000. Teller Eert. Boomer showed 
his customer to a seat in the private 
office until be got through with other 
customers. When he returned l o ..the 
veiled 04e be was aslied to'lock the 

■ _ door until the deposit was made. The
you wBfe op with excitement, customer appeared very nervous.
y°n fjft »tgn<k^g oa^ ttertain knoll, Jtaomer complied with the request, and 
and tliàt wnêÉÉbJsmtPda U> -your Wgbt oh returning to the pVivate office the 
were two.big oaks and that a field of party displayed a large knife and Cr
oats lay a quarter of a mile to your dered him into the wash room. Boom- 
left, and that • Mrood where the er refused to go and a struggle ensued, 
enemy was in hiding was 1,500 feet toller getting badly cut and olher- 
from y oui Some fellows have got more wjae injured. Finally he overcame the 

^reliable memories than mine. Yet it’s, robber, took the knife from him, and 
tunny how a little thing will stick to a on stripping the veil from his face 
man sometimes, and how he'll forget f0Uud himself confronted by one Ben 
important matters. I remember the Riggs. The scoundrel was arrested, 
first bullet that I beard, distinctly. We Montreal, June ^ÀBariy this 
had just come up to the field and were m0rning tire was diacKred in the 
lounging, on the grass, waiting for worka 0f the North American Gl 
somebody to do something, when some Company, Parthenias street, Hbchela- 
rebel sharpshooters in a thicket in our fu & short time the place was corn- 
front began popping at us. I heard a pleteiv Under flames. Five hundred 
loud wbir r-r pass between me and the tone ’t ^ which were lying in the 
captain of our obrapatiy, while "wqrks, caught tire. The workshops,
talking with him1, $<id I said, “Hello! sfcedà, buildings and machinery were 
there’s a 1 turned around to see ^pietely burned down. All die plant 
fffcat kind of a bird it was, and a fef- ^ fcppHances hove been totally àf 
low in a regiment behind us pitche^ ..gtroved. The damage is estimated at 
forward deed, Later in the day, whep. $15,000.
we had changed position, we were The medical commission met y ester- 
drawn up befofre a strip of fence and day, and examined several claimants 
1 ^aa talking: with the captain again, for compensation of illness arising out 
when another bullet passed between 0£ service in the Northwest, 
of and went chuck 1 into the fence. I The Grand Trunk traffic receipts for 
think most men are afraid when they fche week ending, May the 29th, show- 

o into a fight, but I can honestly say ed an increase of $37,800 over the 
was not I've seen men killed on 8Àme p^od last year, 

either side of me, but there was some- Barrie, June 10.-John Muir was 
thing - excitement or what I don’t tined |110 for runnjng an illicit still, 
know—that enabled me to face the Qollingwood, June 10.—The son of 
thing out. An officer’s post in a tight Andrvw Thompson, of Thornbury, ac- 
is worse than ^soldier’s. The man in cidentallv shot himself dead while ex- 
rànka can work, but an officer has amiuioe a gun.
got to stand there like a mark and Belleville, June 10. vnSyl vaster 
take what he geta Soldier's can t en- Sÿjiey, thti oldest resident here, died 
dure being tired at without having a y*ste«dayi ag^ 97. He bad lived here 
dhance to éhoçt back and I re seen for upwards of sixty 
troops in an exposed position get per- qJEBec. June K 
fedtly wild when the lead dropped 
among them, for a chance to take a 
turn at the rebs. I remember the first 
shell that passed over dur company, ft 
was after dark, arid we could see it 
dropping towards us. Some of the men 
dodged, bat an Irishman tossed up hi# 
cap and nearly hit it, and yelled a 
“Whuroo!” of defiance at it. Projectile# 
usually go a little too high to do the 
utmost damage, and at the beginning 
of a fight thére are more torn caps than 
broken legs. You remember the Dutch - 

who was just nicked on the top of 
the scalp, and who jumped about three 
feet and yelled “Holy Moses!” De fierat 

vot's killed in company B!” But 
found to have passed through the fleshy U'* astonishing bow soon the men get 
portion of her left breast, and though hardened. I ve often seen them laugh 
painful, the wound is not dangerous. afc fc^e a’ °a&n would jump or um- 
The bullet that struck Hale in the face b,e when he was shot. At the slaugb- 
lodged in his head and has not yet been ter at Esedencksbrnag our regiment was 
found. His life is not in danger except one t,m® stopped in the advance by 
in case of erysipelas, which is feared a Bt°ne waJ^ ahd while we were ge - 
somewhat. ting into shape the rebs opened a mnr-

Dr. Mumford, who remained ,ooOl>roos ; fire on the rest of the hqe. 
and collected throughout the affiair, is There was one patch of groun a 
resting well to night and will soon re-, waa quite steep,and whenever 
corer. Carlisle is At the fiolioe stAtioa., **«

The trouble originated in the publi- rolled ov» likv » °* pô*»^**>
cation by the Times of charges against one °* *** ,**e5 mml*e f re^. “
Carlisle’s professional and moral char- •on*“r**u*t- ,?,or,i V-v* Ju*
arscter. On Mar the 13th la.t, the Ua^ed at that Oiey didn’t laugh eo 
Times published an aecount of a trip to Much a ipmute later when we •
California by Carlisle anj Miss' Hallie oharfce Ukewiee. for som. of tham.cut 
Orate, a young hei«ss to a fortune of the ‘W"k h“0W?
$150,000, on which occasion the young 8et ‘nto e fi*bt *” the trenc^e &nd, 
lady traveled as Carlisle’s niece. This W*° h»Te ‘t out> regardless of
was in March. A second trip was made the fact that the instance their hernia 
later, Mrs. Carlisle and their children were m view of the Johnnies a half a 
meanwhile remaining here at borne. In do#$n rifles were drawing 8 
this connection the Times charges that theft.. But the hospitals were worse 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle had enticed the than the battlebelds to my miml: There 
girl from her mother, Mm Joseph you got the worst of the whole thing 
Hendrickson, and kept her at their b«W ««*> wounded dying,
house for the purpose of getting her helpless and Wang od. n
monev from her, and that Carlisle had the Add you did not notwe.it so much 
obtained from her as hû ward an un- there was enlhueosm to tide you 
limited power of attorney to control or °7™-tbe, unpleasant features, but in 
dispose other property. It was also in- ‘he hoepitalsyou were surround»! by 
timated that he had taken improper, ü disuse and suffering. Men would die 
not criminal, liberties with the girl, m their beds next to yo«re doling the

ssscwrwfiÿsm
suit, as be was requested to do by the next to you, perhaps, and while t e 
paper. He is a prominent member of victim waa groaning you would think 
of the Methodist Centenary Church your turn, would come after “is, 
with which Misa Cru te U also connect, «f dtb*‘ ”0?dJ®“e 
ed. Some talk of church action waa the whole I don , know bat a quiet life 
bad, but nothing was done in the matter 
Carlisle has several times of late threat
ened Munford's life, but had not be
fore attempted it.
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un the sweetest 
About twenty-tii 

#àen she told our office | 
ing” her voice sounded i 
OpÉfifbut she was no cm 
quWtion was, “Is the ed: 
moment the entire office roa^ like one 

She did nut loo

aforetells 1 < Thbee I

... ^
' city, in which Dr. Morrison Munford,

proprietor of the Times, and two other
persons Mere shot by W. A. Carlisle
an attorney of this city. The locality

, where Main
and the

it. OiBrooklyn (
You don’t belk 
fin these lettel

r)A FAITHLESS OPPOSITION.
TO FUB8CRIB,i Council is 

die School Act, 1886/' to create School 
lets, in addition to thoee already ex-

r*rouJl A, ifid SUirn-The disclosures at the workingmen's 
mass meeting on Tuesday night have, it is 
needless to say, caused a genuine sensation 
throughout the city. Little else was talked 
of on the streets yesterday, the perfidy of 
the opposition leaders being the subject of 
much lively and racy comment. From the 
general character of these men in the past 
it cannot be said that their action was 
entirely unexpected, but the few who are 
opposed to the government on principle had 
hoped that the chosen leaders of the oppo
sition, however unworthy, would at this 
crisis cease from doing evil and endeavor to 
do good. It is needless to add that the sup
porters of the government felt confident 
that “the Sicks party” would continue in 
the future as in the past to “put its foot” 
in everything it undertook, and sow dissen
sions among and further disintegrate a 
party which would now seem to be so 
insignificant aa to be beyond the disin
tegrating process. Mr. Blackett, who 
presided at Tuesday night’s meeting 
proved himself no unworthy defender of 
the workingman. Making no pretence of 
being eloquent, he. yet in a manly, 
straightforward speech explained the 
origin of the movement, and lifted the 
mask from the faces of the traitors in the 
camp. Be made an announcement in the 

of hia address which was little less 
than startling, and which shows forcibly 

led and am 
stated that

sho wirf’ questioned 
my. “I don’t.

of the 
Vvjihely thfct a 

man remembers ai^Uie little details of 
things that happened twenty-five yeOti 
ago, as some of these remeniscence fel
lows appear to do. Do you think that

i« Ov.^aaiwo THÉ]eiit the cor- y)EH j
theI eminent in mi 

insure the construction of the dry dock end island 
railway and the opening ef the railway belts to actual 
eettjere at one dollar per acre.

fOT- of, ana from time to time to alter thebown- 
dariee of existing Districts, it is hereby 
tilled that Hia Honour has been pleased to 
create the tract of land within the 
mentioned boundaries a School District, 
under the title of the “Alder Grevé School 
District," via:

tnHHTuifS*___
OM THE WMWtij
æft/WAÏVSï?
WONKY.

grants of land of ■uffldailt area to

The inhabitants of Midner's Landing 
are greatly disturbed, and with good rea
son, over the intention of the postal
authorities to discontinue the present ÿ known a8 the junction
regular mail service by steamer which has , yx ,______ 1 -.been m.mtsined to thst district for the “d D61»”"6 umt*' . _
----------Till-" MI Tha m*-----  <*” receive rod dir
tion they received of it was the fast that charge the greater portion;of their pea- 
the postoffiefi department was writing to. aengera. Dr. Manford accompanied by 
different persons enquiring i* JEhat figure »i friend bad. come from the Time» 
they would be wilting to «any the mail 
from Ladner’s tojS$wL Westminster, on 
horseback three times a week, tf called 
upon to do so; and that it had also asked 
for tenders for the delivery of. the mail 
from Lulu island, to Ladner’# Landing.
The people of the district are greatly in
censed over what they consider the favor
itism shown to Vancouver at their ex
pense. Whatever mail atiyaptagea are 
secured for Vancouver—and it haaaright 
to as efficient a service aa poesiblo 

should not be allowed to 
detract from a not too frequent servioe to 
other parte; or be the means of causing in
habitants of other parted the province |to 
feel that their interests Are, not being ne£ 
looted, but actually interfered with. R 
must strike impartial r eaders that to de- 

the efficiency of the mail servioe to a 
district oompoeed of settlers who have 
worked the oonntiy tip to whàt^ ttisrft hôt 
indicative of peogreea or a judiriôtts ob
servance of the just claims they have for 
continued consideration. Th» district is- 
one of the largest agricultural fines in the 
province; and it is earnestly to be hoped 
that any alteration of the present service 
will be in the direction of improvement and 
not of retrogression. ( j z ^ry{, .

B-.: ^ ^ ! "r'o..v 1 ,
IRRESPONSIBLE AS EVER.

into ourplexed, but smiled aud 
midst like a cloud of sunshine, or 

•rather more like a 
1 thirsting for gore. Ai

FORTIFICATIONS AND BARRACKS.
The wisdom of this policy is seen in the determina

tion of the Dominion Government to erect, at Eb^oI* 
malTBBSeEsaST for the protection of

meet to select a site for these important public works, 
the erection of which will give employment to a large 
nimber o! .MlMd Find unskilled Hfteren. The 
■tnttonin, of a permnneet ^rrieon in MlnvMnttr. 
coupled with the increased number of ships of war 
that will rendeivous on this station, cannot tail to add 
greatly to.the trade of. the place, j jy i;

veral of us h^d 
offered har.Aditorial chairs,. aha bowad and 
smiled. We reciprocated. After she was

g ai-Ifc
Section 34, Township 10, New Westminster 
District; thenee tree eaet tfiAhef 
corner of Section 33, Township 13; thenoe 
south to the Yale Waggon Hoad; thenee 
east on said road to the western boundary 
fine of Section 34, Township 13; thenoe 
south to tow 43th parallel of latiâÈie;thetioe 
west along said parallel to the eoath-west 
corner of Section 3, Township 10; thence 
tree north to the point of 

Also that Hi» Hosioer has been ptoreeâ 
to create Ihfi following tract of land to> a 
School District, finder the title ef the

th er of BIRTHS, MARI

seated and being told good morning from 
each of us in turn, she broke dut, “Gentle
men, I have come to see you all.” (We all 
drew near. ) “I have a book. ” Just here
four of us suddenly remembered that we 
had work upstairs and skedaddled. She 
cared not for this and continued : “I am the 
agent—” Here the death and funny-editors 
remembered they too hadimportant engage
ments and hurriedly scudded away, thus 
leaving but one unfortunate, the n-ligioua 
editor, to grapple with her. They were 
alone, and after she talked him on books 
for fifty-five minutes withoui letting him 
get ill a word sideways, he broke out 
with, “My dear young woman.” She 
b opped aud l»eamed wuh joy, under the 
nnpresiiou that he was a sine case, “but 
alas, alas," hr continued, “my dear young 
wutuau^hijw c-tu yon go in this wicked, 
world, among wicked men, an^ê the worst 

ews$>aper men? Do you not know

Persons residing st » 
eiay desire to insert a a 
Death In The Colonut, mt 
Two Dollar and Firrr Os 
order, bills or coin, t ans

bulldmg to take a car going east Dr. 
Munford took a car which was about 
comfortably filled with people. He wap 
about to Ifikejt seat near the door 
when Carlisle, who had been standing 
near came on the platform of the oar, 
drew a revolver, and spoke to Mun
ford saying, “You have traduced my 
wife and I will kill you.”

At the same time Carlisle begap fir
ing at Munford who was but three 
feet distant The ball struck Munford 
in the side, glancing from a rib and 
lodging under the skin just below the 
breast bone. Carlisle quickly fired 
again, the ball cutting his intended 
victim's coat and striking Miss Jennie 
Streeter, a girl sixteen years pld, who 
occupied the next seat in the oar. 
Munford then stooped forward, trying 
mean while to draw a revolver^. Car
lisle stepped into the street on the 
south side and began firing through the 
window, one ball striking a passenger 
named John Hale in the face. After 
firing five shots in rapid succession, 
Carlisle started,to run round a forward 
car attached to the other one, and was 
seized by two officers as Munford step
ped down to the pavement on the, 
north side with hia drawn revolver.
,i The latter was thought to have been 
fatally wounded. He had tried to shoot, 
but not being able to free his weapon, 
Munford called to the officers to let 
Carlisle go and give him a chance, 
but the bystanders quickly interfered 
and persuaded the doctor to giye up 
his weapon. He was taken to Dr. 
Jackson’s office in the Times building, 
when the bullet in his breast was ex
tracted and the wound dressed, after 
which he was removed to his home. 
Carlisle mean while was conducted 
down Main street, followed by an 
aiigfy crowd. His action in shooting 
indiscriminately into the throng arous- 
edjthe greatest indignation, and threats 
of violence were made on all sides. At 
Seventh street the prisoner was put in 
a carriage and hurried to the police 
station. Several stones were thrown 
âftêr him*
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•THEN OlSTBIfiTS Nl 
3AVS HAIL IS PEIE1 
MORNING AND DISPA 
08T0FFI6E.

In the Vletaria City Co«ncil I tod the honor of In
troducing R resolution—which was passed unanimous
ly—calling on the Imperial and Canadian 
ments to insert a clause in any mail 
might make with the Canadian PaatAc Railway Oa. 
requiring the company’s Oriental lina of steamers to 
touch at Victoria or Esquissait on their way to and 
from Vancouver. I also moved in the R. C. Board of

“Co viz:rc All «fiât timet of land known as Township 6, Osoyooa ttivlziondr YMnDtetrict ^ 
Also that Hie Honour has been 

to direct that the bonndari 
Valley School District" be

'.‘frineTsseol
Altered end re-

Local andTrade a similar resolution which waa unanimously
AU of Township# 8 and 9, Oeoyoos Divi

sion of Yale District,
, > By Command.

JNO. HOBSON,
Provincial Secretary.

i cabled the re-pemed. The Provincial gover 
solutions to London and Ottawa and have received 
assurances that the claims of Eequhnalt and Vic
toria will be conserved In the contract 

^.'** ‘bumpktMMxr 
In the Cttÿ'Oeundl I had at#» the honor of inteodec- 

Ing and seciutififthe pamage ofa resolution as a prelim-

{Frovx the Daily \course
Pei

the depths to which unprincipl 
bitious men can descend. He 
in accordance with an agreement between 
the opposition and workingmen it wa.i 
decided that the former should nominate 
two men and the latter two, the working 

to stand by their own platform, and 
aa a result, acting in good faith, had 
nominated Messrs. Smith and Duval 
There were other candidates, but these all 
retired in favor of the two gentlemen 
mentioned, the vote being made unani 

The chairman and one of the 
prospective candidates, who had grace
fully retired in favor of the party nom- 

were appointed a committee to in- 
leaders of the general 
They performed tin-, 

duty imposed upon them and felt that it 
only then devolved upon the opposition 
to name their twp men, and publish the 
full ticket. Hia surprise, and the surprise 
of the workingmen’s committee,, can per
haps be imagined when next day they saw 
the full opposition ticket of fopr ".names 
announced, his brother committeeman be- 

of the number! The gist of this

m je^lw- Messrs. C. E. Lyo 
of England, are atl 
gentlemen intend gj 
pleasure on the nexi 

At the Occidents!] 
H. McKill, Jno. Bd 
E. Cook, Miss Doug 
Morrison, Nicola; J

p. w.i

crease weak as that,” she niur-

a<ef .r,» «w.-dve you tire" lint) njàt Ï wifi 
try aptPknock yuu out, ’ he ihentally re
solved; but he answered: “My good 
woman, do yon not know even the Wrong
est have fallen ?”

'^1 wish you would take a tumble," she 
mused.

“Yea,” hexanewered, ‘I have tumbled 
and fallen, but thank heaven I—”

“O, Ï didn’t come here to talk religion; 
I came here to get a subscription for 
Brown’s new encyclopedia.”

“My child," he answered, “let me give 
you a tract, a tract on how to lead a good 
life; it will-—”

“Oh, yun’re off your base,” stiff she 
contemptuously

“My dear,”

“Don’t dear me, you old bald-headed, 
reformed, ten oen tin-horn gambler, ’ ’ cried 
the book agent excitedly rising.

“Bat, my good—”
“Screw up yornr month," she exclaimed, 

“I’m going to skip, and I hope to die if 
I’m ever caught in this ranch again,” and 
down stairs she went, pounding the end of 
her parasol on the steps. After the coast 
was clear the editor went down to the son
ner to get the boys, and said he would take 
it straight this time, as she was the toughest 
citizen he ever tackled. He paid he under
stood how it waa, though, aa her satchel 
waa labeled H. E. L., from Chicago, the 
wickedest city in the onion.

-nÉÉIÜÉL'-inary step to the establishment of a public market. 
If elected I shall ur^e the Provincial government to 
Assist by a direct money vote the Council in attaining 
an object so deserving aad necessary. In any event, 
whether elected or not, I shall tot relax my efforts to PUBLIC HIGHWAY.
that end, believing the present unsatisfactory state of neon river; 

Chemainue; Mr». E 
Innia, Q. B. Glennii 
W. Curtis, Vancooi 

At the Driard: 1 
igan; Thoe. Ahlwi 
Farrer, Berne; 0. 
herbert, England; 
Westminster; Mrs. 
Island.

Senator and Mra. 
Ottawa yesterday m 

Mr . W. H. Ellis a 
land yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Ro» 
’News, left yesterc 
Princess Louise for 
tablieb his abort live 
This is an evidew 
worthy of the brig 
which we hope to aei 
among our exchange 

Mr. Wm. Heat hoi 
couver yesterday ten 
iness interests there 

Messrs. Anderaoi 
Victoria yesterday 
in g their respective 

L>pt. Irving earn 
land o t the Rithefi 

H. HuXhes, Bsq. 
nt Britil

preJediHal to the lntontoa of th. MBTCHOSIN DISTRICT.•Osin to bo
faming community, who ake

/hawk their produce from door to door and have
nonce is hereby given thatH the following highway, 90 feet in 
width* ia hereby established, vis:— 

Commencing at a point formed by the 
terseetfon of thé rentre Meet of the 

Albert Head and Dotnall roads; thenoe in 
easterly direction following the 

line of Du Infill rond to its termination; 
thenoe on n line N. 86 ° E. te the west
ern boundary of the Government Reserve, 
anri having a width of IB fefit on each 
ride of the mid line.

/raise ate sacrifice forcash. •
AailCTJLTHRR.

As one of the founders of the Agricultural Society 
aad an officer thereof for several year», I have always 

interest In the ofogree» of agriculture. 
If elected I shall move that the annual grants for the 
promotion of exhibitions be largely augmented.

Vi trie ch

I am of opinio» that the stand taken by the local 
government and house and the energetic action of 

beta at Ottawa with respect to the exclusion 
of inducing the Dominie»

fform the No better illustration could be given of 
the unreliability of the etetemente of the 
opposition organs, than their remarks 
anent the Lake Hill meeting. Representa
tives of neither paper being present, those 
journals, unable to speak autheritotivaly on 
the subject, make hazardous statements 
that bring with them their pwn confuta
tion. For instance, th? Times, having 
heard how unmistakable waa the victory for 
the government, attempts tq smooth it. over 
by saying that the applause was evenly 
divided. The Standard, which * is still in 
circulation, admits the audience to have been 
in favor of the government, , but says that 
the meeting was “packed.” Truly, “out of 
their own mouths are they condemned."

opposition 
e’s choice.committee

centra

interrupted our religious

the
of Chinese, were thé 
government to introduce the present restriction Art. 
As a large employer of white labor I view with atis- 
faction any steps that may be adopted to prevent a 
further Influx of the Chinese el

Profided that Mr. Dutaell shall have. 
Ihfi right to maintain gates eta the told 
highway WM. SMITE»/ •

Chief CoauBMrioner of Lands A Works. 
Land* to Works 

Victoria. J

ing one
declaration was corroborated by the sub
sequent speeches of Messrs. Smith, Duval 
and Stuart, which left no room for 
doubt of the truth of the charges. What 
an exhibition for a body of men who ex
pect to represent faithfully 
interests of a constituency! 

beginning
political campaign they become guilty of 4 
breach of faith which must effectually pre
vent all right-thinking men from support
ing them at the polls. The workingmen 
acted honorably in carrying out their part 
of the agreement, and “if they go to defeat,” 
as one of the speakers said, ‘ ‘they will go 
to an honorable defeat and not to a base 
surrender. ’ ’ The attempt of the opposition 
to intervene and force a motion,ratifying the 
candidates, on the meeting of, course with 
the object of defeating it, was too apparent, 
and failed as all such cowardly tactics usu
ally do. If there had ever been any vitality 
in the “Sicks party” there is none left now. 
Leaderless, disorganized, faithless, they are 
rushing on to the certain defeat which 
must overtake them when the electors aie 
afforded an opportunty to register their 
desires at the ballot box. The prospects of 
the government candidates in all sections of 
the province never looked brighter than 
they do to-day.

years.
10.- The public ac 

counts committee of the Legislature has 
concluded its investigation into the de
falcations of the late J. V. Gale, ac- 
tountant of the Oro»n lands depart
ment, and find that he stole $51,527 
from the department, of which $12,- 
000 Will be recovered. No blame is at
tached to the commissioner of crown

it. Department, 
116th, 1886.BONUS.

I am a supporter of the bonus system for the en
couragement of manufactures, and shall always do all 
In my power to extend that system wherever prac
ticable.

je!8 lir
i

"prucmwaT
the
At Contradicting’ a Politician.of theirthe very Having closely watched the course at Mr. Pooley in 

the house, I hays no heritatioa In saying that he Is 
entitled to be placed at the head of the poU. He has 
been a faithful representative and on all oceasio— 
has studied your Interests.

Although a supporter of the government policy I 
shall at all times be prepared to vote for any measure,

To the Editor:—I beg to say in refer
ence to a statement made by Mr. Carey at 
his meeting of last night that I never re
ceived atiy monèÿ wn&eyer 4 fropi Mr. 
Merrill; and, further, that Mr. Smithe 
acted honorably in the transaction Mr. 
Carey’s object was two-folfi: First, an 
endeavor dp exposg what J^çoçeidete^ a 
shady transaction;1 and, secondly, to 
gratify a personal i^feeling toward» my
self by attempting te distort facts of a 
private nature with a view to injure me 
in the practice of my profession as a 
government surveyor.

CEDAR DISTRICT.leads.
Rat Portage, June 9.—There has 

been another serious conflagration here. 
The estimated lose ia about $76,000. 
Nearly all the town has been destroy
ed by the devouring element. The fol
lowing is an estimate of the losses: 

Hudson’s Bay Co., $15,000.
J. W. Humble, $1,500.
D. T. Ferguson, $1,500.
MdFarlaue, Winnipeg,

Drewry’s hotel, $1,000.
Mrs. Gore, wh 

Ferguson’s $7,000.
Toronto, June

meeting of the council of physicians 
and surgeons of Ontario, the retiring 
president, Dr. Bergin, spoke of 
crowding the profession, and the urgent 
demands for changes in the law. He 
wantito the standard of qualification 
raised/ Dr. H. of Toronto,
was elected president, arid Dr. Hen
derson, of London, vice. _

Toronto, June 11.—The’clothes of a 
six-year-old colored boy named El- 
dred, of East Sandwich, were set on 
fire in play by some other boys. The 
other boys were frightened and ran 
away.: Eld red was dead when discov
ered, find charred from head to foot 

A conviction for violation of the 
Scott Act bas been obtained in the case 
of the1 Oddfellows, who,went to Guelph 
qn the Queen's birtday from Toronto, 
bringing a large quantity ef beer with 
them, and dispensed it among them, 
wives and others by the means of cou
pons obtained before leaving Toronto.

Halifax, June 9.—Yesterday was 
nomination day throughout the pro
vince for the local elections. No mem
bers have been elected by acclamation 
■a farms heard from./ Three counties, 
Shelberne, Digby and Yarmouth,"have 
each three candidates, two Govern
ment and one Opposition. Every 
eounty returns two members except 
Halifax and Pijtoo, which have three. 
The fi|ht will be bitter.

Winnipeg, Man., June 10,—The 
Princess, which gpt stuck Monday 
morning on a sand bar at the month of 
the Red river in Lake Winnipeg, ia 
■till there and will remain so until £ 
northjwind raises the water sufficiently 
to allow the vessel to float off. There 
ere acme seventy passengers aboard, 

Mela the with freight for Grand Rapids find 
otohrr points abeut the lake. There ia

Holhaday’s Property.

In the case of Hickox vs. Elliott, Joe 
HoUaday and W. H. Effiager, in the U. S. 
circuit court, Judge Deady has rendered a 
decision. The court held that the convey
ances to Joe Holladay by Ben HoUaday, 
were not made in payment to Joe, but were 
made to cover up the property 
it from Ben’s creditors, ana th 
deratood the matter, and that the convey
ances were invalid and fraudulent aa against 
the Elliott judgment, and should be -tot 
aside so far aa to allow the property or a 
sufficient portion of it to satisfy this judg
ment to be sold.

At last this cause celebre has come to a 
dose after, a long siege in the courts. The 
holding of the court in this-case will apply 
to other debts owed by Ben Holladay pre
vious to the transfer of the propertyfto Joe, 
and as there were plenty of them, it looks 
as if the property would soon be scattered.

j Baptist Ceufereaw.

The sixteenth annual 
Puget Sound Baptist Association convened 
ia this city yesterdays Among thoee in 
attendance were Judge and Mrs. Green, 
of Seattle; Rev. J. C. Baker, Superin
tendent of Missions for the North Pacific 
Ouest; Rev. J. Cairns, representing 
Oolfsx College, W. T. ; Rev. A B. Banks, 
general missionary; Rev. D. J, Pierce, 
pastor of the First Church, Seattle, and 
others.

Ministerial conferences oçcupiqd yes- 
ferdsy afternoon and evening, arid the 
Association proper begins this morning,

Three searioee will be held each day, 
open to the public.

Badly Frtffttened.

London, June 6.—Mach exdlement pre
vails in London in consequence of the pro
gress of the alien land bill now in congress. 
Many negotiations for the purchase of 
American lands now pending have been 
completely stopped. Thêta has been great 
examination and overhauling by the bankers 
of their securities and leases on American 
real estate. English owners do not under
stand that the federal action only applies to 
the territories and will hot affect existing 
titles. One man' owning 197,000 acres in 
Wyoming is frantically trying to sell.

OTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
highway, 40 feet in width, ie hereby 

established as follows, via :— 
Commencing et a point in the centre at 

the wet end of the existing rond in Sec
tion 6, Range 3, Cedar Diatrifit; thence 
following a line running in an easterly 
direction through sections 5, 4 and 3 to 
T. O'Sullivan’s farm in Seetion 2, Range 
4, in the said District, and having a width 
of 20 feet on each aide of tfie wid line. 

WM.SMTTHE,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and .Works. 

Lands and Works Department, , 
Victoria, B. O., Jane 16th, IBM.

jelBlw

the Bank 
rived in this fNno matter by whom introduced, that will, in mj

Judgment, conduce to the advantage of this district 
in particular and the province In general.

I remain, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours,

I
Royal School

manMiss Streeter walked to the pave
ment and sat down. A carriage was 
called and she waa taken where her 
wounds were dressed. The bullet was

D. W. HIGGINS. Lieut.-Çol. Hoi to 
the Royal School of. 
just completed iteJ 
nounoed the result < 
held during the past

CERTIFICAT]
First Class A—Cs| 

Lieut. MoNaughtou, 
Brigade Garrison Ar 

First 01 
B C. B. G. À.; I 
G. A.; Gunner Sj 
Gunner Atkins, I 

Second Class B 
B. G. A; Sergt. F 
Corporal Fawcett, 
Shade. V. R. Co.; 
Co. ; Gunner Masoi

and conceal 
àt Joe so un- REQUISITION.

To Henry Croft, Bsq., J.P.

man

Geo. F. Healey who ownsI
Nicola Correspondence.

o owns Humble and
nri THE UNDERSIGNED residents and 

TV Voters la th# Electors! District of Cewichaa 
recognising you se one who, having large vested in
terest» in the District, will be likely to render goei 
service in promoting the welfarmof the Province la 
general, aad Cowichaa in particular, and having con
fidence in your ability aad integrity ef character.

To the Editor:—-On the 24th inet., a 
fine concourse of Nicola people assembled 
in Mr. G. J. Gillie’s grove, Nicola Lake, 
to celebrate the

6*—At an annual
B

■*

AND STILL ANOTHER. queen’s birthday.
After partaking of a sumptuous lunch, to
wards which all the ladies present contri
buted, the games of the day commenced 
u nder the management of S'very efficient 
committee. The fallowing is a list of the 
successful competitors, to whom* very ap-

PUBLIC HHWWAY.

over-

The meeting at Lake on Tuesday night 
proved another discomfiture for the oppo 
sition. The school-room was filled by 
the electors, and the greatest possible in
terest was manifested in the proceedings 
by those present. Mr. John spoke first. 
His address was reasonable and pointed, 
and he received an ovation of cheers upon 
sitting down. Mr. Sluggett (the candi
date with a sore head) spoke next. His 
style of oratory on the stump does not hold 
out much promise for his success in the 
house as a debater, and after undergoing 
a good deal of chaff he sat down. Mr. 
Humphreys next wagged his facile tongue 
fyr the amusement of the farmers. Ho 
was frequently interrupted and closely 
questioned by the audience, and sat down 
amid some applause. Mr. G. W. Ander
son’s speech closed the evening’s proceed
ings. He waa loudly cheered, especially 
when he referred 
action of the Victoria city council 
respecting a public market, which, he said, 
he would support in the house if elected. 
Mr. James Deans, the geologist, next 
stepped on the rostrum. He held a piece 
of rock in one hand and a resolution of 
confidence in the Humphreys-Sluggett 
ticket in the other. He had hardly begun 
to talk about the Kootenay “st6al’’when the 
audience suddenly dissolved like a morning 
mist before the rising sun. Mr. Deans pock
eted his rook and his resolution and then 
in a dazed sort of way and with a far away 
look in his deep blue eyes, silently and 
amiably followed the audience into the 
road. The feeling throughout was entirely 
with the government candidates.

respectfully request that you will allow youeseU toA mau
in the next peovintial pertiamset, aad ptodfetor- 
■sly—to do to oar power to secure yeur isSUis:

8 Horeoe fierie, J»meê Hier, Alex A B Herd, Wm 
M Davie, G K Pearnaine, Joke WIMIsmfi J toe Jeu-

.j MAYNB INLAND.lion of thepropriété prizes were given:
Young mens’ race, 100 yard 

Lindley; 2d, H. McLean.
Standing long jump—1st, A. Derby; 

2d, J. DWby.
Running high joinp—1st, T. Hall; 2d. 

A. Derby. .• ■' ■ •••"•'
Running, hop^step and jump—1st, A. 

Derby; 2d, W. Wilson.
Running long jump—1st, A Derby ; 

2d, J. Derby.
Married metis’ race—let, A. Cdutlie,jr. ; 

2d, R. W. Turner'.l,r:i ‘ 11 *
Sack race—1st, W. Lindley; 2d, H.

s-Ut, W . tom, H K Hall, T E Burke, JamssHateufi *.« ContemptCampbell, William Herd, Joe Macdonald, MatthewHowe, James McGery G-orge Rostov W B Meresr *ttOTIGB IS HEREBY GIVEN that »

BS?HBSS5
Rhodes, Jams. NetU, Willhun Hts.dmsn, W B Mor- Ooromeneing Bt » point on tbs main 
Ils, w . Brown, R Wi iiwoith, T ii h^uosso, d road about 7 ohaina from tile wharf ; 
Frlckelton, Allan McDonald, Sarn'l Crosksr, Saamsl thenee SOUtherl, 161 chains to the 8. K. 
Gray, James Cathot, Abmham Ândanoa, Richard comer OPW. T. 0ollinaon>l qaartOr-MO- 
Brooka, PatHck Msrvo, Deo Boht Forler, Jai East- tioa ; thenee 8. 3i° X. 6 chnlBa j thenoe 
wood, Qeorga Riley, Cbaa K Klnit, Thomas a Home, 8. 66 ° W. 4 chains J thenoe N. 33 ° W. 
Joe Rreotoo, Thoa D Conway, H Wlckey, TBielala, 10 ehalni ; thane# 8. 73° W. 33 rkalaa • 
HyBom.ll, E>1 Allard, Uha. Holm», Wm Drthk- thailOoN.710 W. l&chaina; thaOceS.M = 
water, Joseph Drinkwater, Mark Oreen, B B Lmta, W 3 .Rat.. - thenee 8. 67 ° W frrhairm

zsun sï toipeuuoa
Menxies, J A Menzies, Dsvid Evens, C 1 Mesa, 7"
J Crowe Dwÿer, Gflbset Bobinsbe, G W MeReo^1 
Angus Mobdtold, John Street, Stivtd Young; KB 
MeKsy, Rev D Holmes, Frtrnk Uôyd, Walter ford,
T F C McKenelley, P Iuweod, N Maty, A DSymon*
B M Morrison, Milton Bdgws, Wm Jones, Otaries 
Oberg, Thoétas J Windsor, Rev R J Roberts, ItoO 

Klsnmr, Donald Mc
Pherson, John MoPbeisou, ■ J Msrshsir. ’H Bosh,
A W Rogers, Joseph lari too, Wm O Borne, My, Mur- 
finer, Henry fty, Jr., Uee T Obrfield, George Wood- 
raff, Peter McLeomo, J Greff. Bonjsmln Dobson,
Wm Copley, Junes Farnsworth, John Grelg. ‘ttamsll 
Cullum, Joseph Uoborrye, John Barry, J Lafortuee,
W J Shearing, iredériek Jones, T Smith, J W Mor
rison, 1rs K Johnson, WlMism Forrest, Abiitiism 
Green, Joseph Morgan, John Nelson, Hans Peter 

Rtrawmirv 8nmiTfurr Petersdn» c H Sherwood, B B-Richardson, JetaStrawberry Shoetcaxe. —Make your o b sdsita, Robert M Colvin, Jsmm
dough the rame aa (or pie ore.t, without Botiwip. (hmnr. amt.,, Jomph Joom, Ai«BMd,
.odi or faMrag-powder. Bell out about Tho™ cow.. Do. >.0w»CwA « smltk/oi 
an Ineh thiefc. and huh# in a pie tin. uwh, Tho. nuwr. Dan Sinclair, Jam» Barhowr,
When done eut it open. Have your bar- j»mee D Csmpbdfl, Petor Algie, Birth, ft ■ 
nas readg. If won wash them, hare them Wr .ht, w stoart, M J McDonald, WDDiido, doha 
drained well. Oowèr one-half of the cruet Patteram, JàmmTÀUowv.M 6 >hira< J Bwernky, 
with bertiee and do got be afraid to put JOka Bmwudrto, John Short», dm Hohktm, 
plenty on. Then the .ngar—yno mn.t be wniiam Brown,'Chm'Cmnrall. Jmamwimob tortU- 
the judge of thrquantlty, ai .ome berries JaoBBIttwkaaÿa, John Bair bairn, Jam* Tabla, 
are lew mmr than other». Put the other Henry Braaa, Jam* Doan, Jaaaph Bata, L Me 
half of the Croat on, and pros, down with Kanna, A CMaifaa, John Maas. Jao --r—k. J g 
the hand. Let ataad m the oven a few J* Jaw, Jaaaph laliian, Ad*a rmk. Had 
minote. with the doora on doted. It ia Hichoiaoa, That owaoa, a 0-Brtaa, Joha Mleala*. 
not good oold, aa the berriea make the ^koe* w 85»*, Joha t Smith, 
cruet soggy. This recipe may wot hare whalaa, Jam» Kammdy, J Kdly, H HUI, J W Tarty, 
eggs and butter enough in it to suit tome, * Brady, J MaetimB, m mouthy, J BUay, Joha 
but it ia, good and wholMoma. Mh“Tj

Eugsoe Borttom, Jrtu, DtolfHrt, FObéd, W Jefib- 
■oo, O Zosk, Jos Lsbosrd, Beu Oortoe, J 8 8utovsa.
J»» qpyto, D P Mtouusld, J LyiU, W Atoher,
PtandsCro '
MsNW, tamud Bwtoto J Ksusff, * Hto,
*•?**&«* A Pimbuiy, H P BeU.

Mr. Beaven, w 
the good of the 
proachee the elec 
asking the q 
patronage did 
government Î 
desperate indeed 
principles of govt

New Wei

V

lyou

NbW WaanmiM 
auMàpo aalc of city" 
was realized. Pno 
WgaoooriingtUl

Tossing the caber—1st, Robt/ John
ston ; 2d, H. McLean.

Little boys’
2d , W. Bo well.

Ladies running the wheel-barrrow 
(blindfolded)—1st, Emms Woodward; 2d,. 
Sarah Oiapperton. t - f : -

Pitching at Aunt Sally—1st, Mrs. A.E. 
House; 2d, Mrs. J. Chisholm; 3d, Mrs. 
D. Monroe.

Young ladies’ race—^st, Mise, Minnie 
Earnehaw; 2d.'Miss Emma Woodward.

Walking greased pole, two éntriee, viz: 
—H. McLean and A. Derby. H. Mc
Lean suoeeededa.in carrying away the 
flag, the prize being five dollars. Alter the 
prizes were paid $22 were left in the treas
urer’s hands, which were applied towards 
paying : off the debt ofi (he Dali at Nicola 
lake. There were 1 several swings on the 
grounds, and two sets of. croquet tappUsd' 
all who wished to amuse themaslves ia that

Irrigating is Mill continued, and with8 
the fine weather of the last few days 

the crops ' ;
have wonderfully improved and are tibw 
looking well. Mr. T. Matthews whb has 
been at Granite Greek for the lest eight 
months returned to Naoa)a the other day. 
He ,report» nothing new, /The. 4fiter, in 
the creek is still high, and he toya that if 
he can sell his claims he will not return to 
Granite Greek again. Things are some
what dull in Nieolanow ; there appears 
to be plenty of money but business1 uteri 
are holding back and

wAcftrita THE MINERS, 
as is everybody else, and geveroing them
selves so as to catch the dollar. ; - -, -,

Dominion day will be celebrated by 
the Nicola'people at A. Ooultle’s. There 
will be gam* of all sorts during the day 
time end

l
theto WILSMIshe,

Okitf Commissioner ef lmd$ emd Work*.
•Imde and Work* Ili|litoifil, 

je!8Jlw Victoria, Jam ISA, 1MM.

race—1st, H. Matthews;

Aftmér Ale
nocfii'nKEiing in low 
coal for 'FMsoo. \ 
Gape.Flattery the A 
to Departure Bey 
ship Belvidere to « 
thenoe will procee 
tow off the wrecked

h-vB st 14idsPtmbury, James Boat, J

TO ROAD GONl OS.ism

BALED TBHDBBB, PBOBBRLT BNDOBSBD,
fold.bo ranatradby Ua Ha.ambli tlm CUafOommla- The kteamer Aril 
Townsend last riij 
morning for Alaski

Mlaodlapd Worbs up la Bbtifo. '“*V
Thursday, the 84th metant,

sea fws

C6N8T8UGTI0N OF A ROAD
Destiny west from OOROCN HEAD, VICTORIA

■Uisuite tae as well bAthat sort of thing, 
and I guess there’s about as much fun 
to be had here in New York aa there ia 
in camp.’1

fa She 8*iRUSHING TO DESTRUCTION, j
tlsh

The opposition evening organ is raving 
mad. Started as a “genteel paper in 
whose columns no word would ever appear 
to tshock the sensibilities of the most 
fastidious," it has become the most abu
sive publication on the coast. Neither 
sex, age nor condition is spared. The 
silliest claptrap, the stupidest yarn, the 
most improbable story affecting the re
putations of supporters of the government 
are immediately pounced upon and typed 
for the delectation of its few—-wry few 
readers. The dictionary failing to sup 
ply terms of sufficient strength to suit 
the palates of the particular cl 
delights to revel in moral dirt, the 
gutters are scraped for slang invec
tives. It is doubtful if a parallel of the 
Times can be produced on this continent 
for falsehood, scurrility, malignity and in
discretion. Its abuse ef the members of 
the late house disheartened and disgusted 
the more respectable members and in a
single session drove three supporters of ▲ «ALL ' *
the opposition into tip of the #»v- at night. There is .aura to be. a good,
emment. The course now pursued is liav- time, for there always has beefim1 Mr. 
ing a like effect on the public mind. Its Coultie, jr., who has been absent,.for. 
diatribe, are alienating scores of former „elt|, four month., came home a few. 
.oppositionists and mâkmg the work of the d brtnging with him a blooming
goTornmentparty ««mparat.relyeasy To btfde^ joyl „a WO*. The?

“ave the w.U JZ of til tite Nmbl. 

nomination of a full opposition ticket Pe°P*a-
and the alienation of the workingmen1. Lower Nicola. May ü?. 1886. 
party. On all aides it is conceded that 
the opposition are about to meet their 
Waterloo. Nearly every one predicts 
that they will receive an overwhelming 
and crushing defeat, and the feeling is 
unanimous that the responsibility rests 
largely with the Times. What could 
be more injudicious than the brutal at
tacks on members of the government and 
their supporters that have appeared in the 
“genteel journal" which was established 
to give the Victoria public an opportunity 
to read a respectable journal. The follow
ing enithete are selected haphazard from 
its colames $

- (Before theA FKABFIIL LEAP.Press Comment on Gladstone’» 
manifesto.

Coleman vs. Earn 
heard op a consent I 
and a judgment ord 
for the plaintiff ffoj 
mckeri for plaint* 
fendant.

is
A Man Throws 111

■... ■pinag'üi -
ldd Feet Hlgll.

obtoioed to the «flee of the undenlcMd.
The ioweti or any tosder not wceee»rüj SMfliSet.

W. 8. GORE i

London, Jupe 14.—The Ti 
pounces Gladstone’s manifesto argu
mentatively and historically weak. 41t 
does pot offer,” says the Times, “a single 
argument to prove that coercion is the 
only alternative policy lb home rule for 
Ireland. Chamberlain gave one alter
native* other than coercion, arid John 
Motley suggested a fourth by admitting 
that it was possible to govern Ireland as 
a .crown colony. When worst «Mflee td
worst, it ia always open to Englishmen to / , ^ flmHeni- «
,ay they protêt Mparation pnraan*tim. ^ ntiràlia heads abo.a hi.

to give Ireland local control of her local 
aOun on the same lotie ie »
England and Scotland, for the frineiplw 

' ire ie applicable to these countries a. ti# JJ.
Ireland.

pro ie Bridge
no ir.

Olive of Moose Jaw was 
•truefc by lightening during » storm 
Mat night, and killed.

The crew of£the steamer Nortfi- 
willlbe rewarded for iti eervioea 

with a land grant from the Dominion 
government.

The Anglican church at Fort Mac
Leod bee been destroyed by fire. Lose,
$3,000. *;

DELATED DISPATCHES. ■

OAHAPA - „

, , _ ** fl»' here this morning. Bev. J. K. Smith,
SèiÜter thd.«nfeiaspei fiMadn tir eeother 0f Oalt7wea sleeted moLrator.
person who Jmati the fearful leap, i------
oouiilgpveey dd^lptleaof tteeMttidh. PH* FIS BE ROCS.
They eel the7e«m yetit hiih made wrrah Wabhinoton, June lfc-The cabinet 
* *° ,be »" bot eoo.ld.red the a.lmry trouble, and que,-
rMohed the .pat too lets. iiouê effeetiog thf jstatu. ef the govern-.

ment towards tdkjgtauh companies in the 
settlement of tneir‘ aooounts. It is pn- 
derstood that the departipent of state baa 
received advices free* hfiottter Phelps^r^er'c^nlTM^E

mtiified with the eouree pursued by the K
Dominion aothorjti- in rewri te the ,^5* 
tetwa of American fishing vesicle, aad 
tile department i. Informed that there is 

a SDDoint- every proipeot for a mtisfaetory edjoet- 
own be wa* discharged “*Bt of the Pe°dih3 oompHetiSon. 

die Labor Con- t1 
Marching for work ToKotiaMa

c, te.,
bet hit nhme and. position in die Con- tween Japan end British Columbia in 

4 he was again aonneption with the CanialanJMeile rail- 
■and. . for month», foot 
and hnaftFr'to tramped 

dim gad no *erk f* him.
" f Ttitl youth wae

' i, leader of

J.
., .... .*,Ü i ao'te.
Si. Paml, June M.—Thia-.morning, ah 

thé ten o'clock south hound Milwaukee 
Short line train if»» crossing dm bridge 
above Onion Park, engineer Charles 
Ha the way aad fireman Wititam Fortney 

,two.men .tending ob the etruo- 
I ^ ebooM,»»

The Glad Ti 
steamer Glad Tid 
Monday evening 

» Oroeby, wife and ! 
steamer left Port I 
stent, end after si 
Hot Springs, at tl 
rivfcr, Mr. Crosby

Ttotosto, AC., llto Jew, pas.

sroTXow.
Idalb* BojUa, D

1cote
V

TO CONTRACTORS
a iM&a*

that n
tThe Exhibition. — The Prineew 

Loaiee, marehlonw of Loras, held an 
“at home” at Kensington palace on June

iëseæs
hi:- FtiMnyy-.i fcfiv^ rf Mlliu:» V Â

remaining i
-called at the other]
The steamer wee hd 
«Queen Charlette’s 
verse winds end hei 
after It* continued j 
Alert Bay to Nanai 
day. Three days ] 
so that the time ntij 
very good. TheO^ 
to New Weetmined 
and family will reaj 
their health, Mr. | 
Port Simpson.

The Alert Bay \ 
just expecting sal) 
Inlet oompaay ea 
about the Bart of 1 

Mr. Oroeby oonfiJ 
spring run has bed 
the Skeens.______

, iti- i &■

w® ti **f»e4 hj Qu Hoaeiahl. tka Odti O.*
refie» »f*mi

SatunUy, toe 19to fortsat.

Wifi*
vrttNfi !
walk

with two or three retoh^-. eetiuki' I
’«à]

ti nm. «, sati.
To hU**. J. Pi*.aax, Jana. Bon,

ij- H. Davia, J. Ena, aad rtlMM; 
rj.6HTLaM*H^I .ww aakkauwMatMMi». 

tat liwnjeuaaaai*walrdfiia4 amaWMoa
Mkio, me to brtome a cudldat. tor IU. dlrtrlrt U
Uueaala, etortton, bet I tblak}«auJeb.be*

ÉbthMtr
6

Edutbubor, June 14.—The 8eotema*' 
say., “Gladstone in hi. manifesto utiti1 
eepcesents the ieeee. Parliament, the 
Scotsman contend», never voted oe-tiw- 
question of ooeroion vertu* home rale, if 
it had, it would never have tolerated the 
government on this issue. ”

Manchmtbb, Jane Id. —The Qeerdian O, Bt
nyv that of . Qladatone, Salisbury anA ------‘1
Chamberlain, Gladstone alone 
desperate oirouinstances in which the 
country i« placed by ite mistaken peli^ 

the Irith question, and that he alone 
perceive# how thoee ottoumitaiipee pan be 
best dealt with. VWe are oonfident," 
edd. the Guardian, ‘.that the country will 
ernkrae the premier e diagnoei. and pro- 
powd remedy, for they ere based on vig
orous common Mon.

, London, June 14.—The conservative 
provincial pane*» bitterly eeitieiae Glad
stone’s manifesto. The Irish papers do 
not make tittir comment, on the manifes
to» feature of their ieeues, but oritWee, 

matter of eosrw, eeoording to theft 
party haninga a

, „,-K. j a raemons pbiaomb.
Bblvaht, June 14.—Set.' Hugh Hhnnk,

„,e„ the 'PretiiyteriaB minister Of Bt 
Enoch', church of this city, preached star, 
mon lost,veiling on the recent riots. He

“It the government thinks that Ulster 
lly subjugated byin seditious pu
ke. signally «tiled in ite estimate 
.a people of Ike Hart» here Mho-

..........
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Sâîsîee—.y wag. blacksmith
ütiâr”.-M Preaident of the H*- 
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ident q{ the or-
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What theC. P. B. Expect to Do.
Hisi; TheonWinnipeg, Mao., June 10.—General 

Superintendent ÿlgan arrived from the 
East to-day. He stetos that, ^he expecta
tion at. headquarters is to start the first 
through train /torn Montreal st 8 o’clock 
on the evening of J une 21. It will ran 
at a milch higher rate of speed then 
hitherto, which will shorten the time be
tween here end Montreal six hours. The 
distance from, here, to Donald, 1,022 
miles, will be made in forty-eight hours. 
A new time’tsble Is now under considera
tion and will tfr out shortly, embracing 
the twenty-four hour system. tn a *

lio : ! * dark on Monday e, 
faction of Tran'VSM

bar machatuti bnt vhtqi
Juno to—BM

mill waa burned q
out near the plan 
thought the sh.vin 
mill, together witil 
•awed lumber, wall 
grot to learn there] 
steamer Lady Oufl 
cape aa she SSI ad 
Capt. MeWha waa 
co very pf the fire ti 
being able to reed 
dock, swam to her 
ting oat the kindle 
saved the boat; shl 
but damage light. 
Hr. Fortune’s inti 
rebuilding. Mr. J 
in Kamloops at til

PueBt Boron ti 
telligencer leys tti 
July next the Orel 
«tie. company will 
-en tka route betti 
"TowuseuA, that ti 
by #te ate«W«i 4 
.at a yearly «M 
Washington ia ■< 

land tka Bdtthwti 
.George H. Sterr, 1

«MR. p.
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June 8 —The Paniusula TENDERS
W~"!

the v
)Liars:

Beasts:
Rascals 
Thieves,
Miserable Curs;
Lecherous Parasites.

The wealth ef argument, the weight of 
reasoning, the depth of soul contained in 
these expletive# are to beseen staglsnoe. 
We wish the opporitioo Joy with their 
oraay organ which in conducted In a man
ner so satisfactory to the government 
party by “the wise meg from the east.” 
It would be oseleae to wish the opposition 
tunaaas. Under the ciroemeteoeee it need 
eot be hoped for. Before the Thaos 

its mud batteries there existed s 
for the return of one eppowition- 

Now there ie not a ghost

lP«fl

tissa* to forward the lalsnaSs ol lb. eeaaltr to 
IWUnltto* ot onr.MMMS toWNsti*.

I bars.sbebspos totoMda,

Xoarabtitoti swssak

Wtoof Jum, 1886,p^,r*the

•ere, weiry

btraa a
*W-

iKhi- iv -tlii
Vancouver Belief Fund.

r ..««hm** »>»»$'»*>
Ladhsb’s, June 17th, 1886r*4He bun. 

dred and’fifty dollars were raised here yes
terday on behalf of the sufferers at tin- 

to. Mayor Mehtime*

Mro.ro, Jun.AV16.-tL fuBMtitor- SUPPLIES FOR VICTORIA finL '
1 " •’2 i oàrtffkrtiee h*i- • ^

0rocenee’<^v-0<Mjand
! k « ■ rose*»»»» ,x« - >

over 600 U
Was that a
Terrenw V,

t

wins were escorted here under a stfong 
eavalty guard this morning '

i.**
4-W *fr] 
hmsM-lW !» to"»» Order, Bgyoott 

, W M ««aid be elected 
ef tbeee United State»,-

the
iH sc it-couver and were aut 

at New Westminster, it
.Rita Ledwtg ftsw* HJ no self,

y^^^Wl^^tfty ijcitcrdcy ereninw *He had*kAt out fw

---- ---------- (t prewnede to the perk of Beig Castle,
aeeompaeied by Dr. Guddm, hie phyeb 
elan. The tine suddenly thratr himself 
latoStombniJLake end wee drowned.

1U0

»d aBSAW AHD TteittaUM‘1 in
o HIMES or Normahdt.—A meeting of 

the Viktoria Operatic epd Dramatic So- 
oiety wee held lest evening in the Vic
toria theatre when ti was decided to stive 
an entertainment for thé benefits! the Van
couver sufferers. A rehearsal will be held

ntov"' ” ’’i:aloam. The haw
Ham let Jafr ISMjte 36th Jane, MW.

■ 'ga
11 : rtiàilTeiill'totaSAlIrt

kfi IT

VAW^OUVlfl.W. T., OB toe Mb
the rirarderoua fire of D- 66 7. AOpened

ohanoe
> presented » htahèr arid • 

ncMêt typr of oheraoter than does Mor-
iffjÿpoiee ; c..7 yeiO am ‘ v srturii a*J

The Catholic clergy of Belfast yeatarday ’ 
oongratnleted Sheir people upon their "toti 

iticnee had forbearance under prorating 
circumstances, ” and urged them to oontinne 
to keep the peace.

Iff., ’pbls MP*s pi** ssppd nil.ii j deeWFI
ist in the city, 
of a chance for the return of one any
where. Victoria city end district, Esqui
mau, Cowichaa, Nanaimo and Oomox 
are solid for the ministry. From the 
krtmlnlmnrl the DCWI î» slmoSt SS good. The

ton Monday evening next for the perform- 
anoe which will, take place M» the 36th 
instant. The society shop 6b deed spirit 
in endeavoring to help the unfortunate 
people.

beJü«w era .. tobai to
The physician jumped into the water to 
teecoe the king, end was also drowned.be peeked, TUSash.M^titb.UM. ■JSS

t
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